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(With Apologle to "Th Vampire.)
a wiman. ther mi and ahe wrot for th' pre

(An vou fir I mtrht do.
fiv.. ! .1 t,ni .a ... Btu1 At itraal

jnd how to stew many a savory nun,
V' lV'-li- f never had done It herself, I guess

Vhlch nona of her reader knew).

Oh, the hour we spent and the flour we
spent, I

' And the sucsr we wanted'llke aand
At the hrnt of . a woman who nerer had

cooked
(And now we know that aha never eould

cook) i

And did not understand.
A woman there wit and ahe wrote right

fair
(Aa you or I might do).

How out of a barrel to make a rhslr.
To be covered with chlnti and atuffed with

. hair:
'Twould adorn any parlor and lve It an

eiri(And we thought the tale waa true).
Oh,' the day we worked and the way a we

worked l
To hammer and aaw and hack.

In making a enalr In which no one would
si- t- I

A ehalr In which' no one could possibly lt
vtitnout a erica in nis Dacsj,

A woman there waa and ahe' had her fun
(Better than you or I);

She wrote reclbes and shn never tried one
She Wrote about children of course she

had none:
Bhe told ua to do what she never had done

(And never Intended to try).
And It Isn't to toil and It Isn't to apoll

That brims the pup of disgrace:
It a to follow a woman who didn't know

henna
(A woman who never had cooked any

beanav
But wrote and was paid to fill space.

The Congregatlonallst.

Malaga grapes one of the choleeat in
gradients of the fruit a )ad and one of the
most effective 0 the decorative fruits are
all gone. The very laat Were offered on

' Friday's market at 90 cents a pound and
they were by no means choice, straw-
berries are more plentiful and cheaper
thnn they have been before this season,
selling at 25 and M cents a quart box The
choicer one come from Florida and the
others from Texas, but they are alt .nice,
aound, of good color and flavor. The or-
anges grow better each week. In looks as
welt as taste, and they are n more ex-
pensive, cither, selling from IS to 40 crnta
a doaen. Lemons are 20 and SO cents a
dosen; pineapples, 20 to 10 cents each; grape
fruit, from 10 to 12H cents each. Peaches
are che ser. than they were last week,
selling two for IS cents, and there, are a
few pears In market, selling for 30 and 40

oenta a dozen. . i . ,

Red banunus came In last week and sell
for SO cents a dosen. It was a small ship-
ment, nowever. These have not been plen-
tiful In the local market for some time and
are counted rather a novelty.

Southern Vegetables have been scare and
high In proportion for the last week, but
thla situation has been relieved recently by
th arrival of carload shipments from
Texas. The first shipment Of new cabbage
came thla week and Is be'lng retailed at S

cents. pound. The older cabbage sells for
t cents a pound. Btrtng beans are to b !

WPa. but are not plentiful and cost . SO

, J"..'ats a 'quart, retail. New onions, unusu- -
any fine looking, are 8 and 10 cent a bunch,
and new beets, carrots and radishes are i
centa a bunch. Artichokes are ta be had
again at SS cents each, and Brussels
sprouts, th best offered In several weeks,
are 85 cents a box. Tomatoes are SO cent
a pound, cucumbers IB to 26 cents each;
cauliflower 20 and 30 cents each, and cran-
berries from 10 to IS cents a quart. Egg
plant is In market again this week and
sells for IS cents each. Head lettuoe that
looks and feeds almost aa firm aa small
cabbage sell for If centa a. head. Other
lettuce 1 I cent a head and three for 26

cent. J
Rhubarb from Council Bluffs ?lls for 10

cents a bunch, and It Is of exceptional
Quality. This Is, by th way, about as
cheap a may be expected, even after the
flrsfhome grown comes Jn, for that rarely
begins for less than 10 cents. Of course
this week's offering Is a hot house product,
but ft could not be nicer, though It will
be larger after a while. Bom of th
choicest celery offered Friday came from
Bellevue, Neb. There waa not very muoh
of It and it sold for 6 cent a stalk. Span-
ish onions ar 10 cants a pound, spinach 10

cents a peck, Irish potatoes from 60 cents
to n a bushel, sweat potatoes 40 and (0
ceYits a bushel, and new potatoes 10 cent
a pound. v

f egg, m oesi me maaei sreoras. o:a fay
S3 and U cent Friday morning. These,
th dealers say, ar absolutely fresh. Pack-
age creamery butter Is still at 66 cents a
pound, but dairy butter of fin quality Is to
be had from 6R to SO cents a pound.

Home grown honey hss been scare, but
la selling at 18 cents a frame and I Aloe
and whit. Thc.stralqed honey 1 10 cent
a pound.

Maple, sugar I IS and II cent a pound
and granulated sugar sell from II to SO
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There are Innumerable brands of
concentrated soups sold, but none
so agreeably palatable, wholesome
nd appetizing

Ritter s
oups ,

which retain the natural flavor of
the Ingredients from which they
are prepared, Imparting a most de-

lightful taste. .

Ritter Soups (any variety),
per can ........ ....... fH

Baked Beans (with tomato sauce)
per can i ........ . ....... 5

Sweet Corn (standard Quality), .

per can
Bartlett Pears (nice firm fruit),
.per can 12 Hs
Choicest Prunes, . , . .25tJSaratoga Flakes, 2 pkgs... .25Huyler's Cocoa, H -- lb. tln..24Creamery Butter, per lb. . . .334Strictly Fresh Eggs, dozen.. 20Best' Flour, 50-l- b. sack. . .$1.10

Choice Strawberries.
Luscious Pineapples. (

Fancy Grape Fruit. '.

Juicy Navel Oranges.
Colorado Table Apple.
Vegetables of every description

at very lowest market prices, con-
sistent with quality.

Sommer Bros.
Exponent of Good Living.

28ik arid. Farnam Streets

pounds for $3. "C" sugar la the same price,
and the beet sugar Is a little cheaper.

There wag some talk of a 'scarcity of
chickens Frlda7 morning, but It . did not
seejn to affect the prices materially. Chick-sn- s

k re 12H and 14 cents a pound; ducks IS

cents; geese 14 cents; turkey from JO to 22

cents, and squabs from 30 to 60 cents each.

Broiling and Roasting.
If housewives Understood more fully th

processes of broiling, roasting and boiling,
there would be less complaint of tough,
tasteless meat. The principles underlying
all three methods Is Identical; the differ-
ence lle In the medium employed. In all.
the' object to be attained is to first quickly
sear the exterior of the meat, thus coagu
lating the surface albumen, and effectually
sealing the Juice. The cooking then pro-

ceeds mar felowl'y to a finish, the tlm;te- -

quired hinging, a a matter of course, upon
the sise of the cut, In broil ng and In roast-In- ,'

which are ip reaUty th came, th
name depending upon the nature of the
piece of meat, .this hardening of th ex-

terior Is accomplished by exposing the meat
to the direct action of the heat, which
must be Intense enough to sear the surface
at one. When It Is not, the Juices seep
out, leaving It tasteless and sacrificing it
nutritive qualities. In boiling meat, surface
coagulation la attained by Immersing the
meat in boiling water and keeping up the
temperature for a minute. One of the
preliminary rule of boiling, on which
should be indelibly impressed upon every
cook, la that water, cannot be heated to
the proper temperature for boiling (212 de-

grees) In an open vessel nor in on with
an Indifferently fitting cover. Another
point, equal In Importance to the first. Is
that when water begins to boll, a quicker
fire than Is absolutely necessary ti keep
it boiling results merely In wasting the
water In the form of steam and so harden
the exterior of th meat as to prevent the
heat penetrating to the interior. The
Housekeeper.

Practical Reelpes.
Marrow on Toast Oood Housekeeping

suggests: "Use the skin bone of beef,
sawing th bone Into three Inch length, or
getting th butcher to do It tor you. Wrap
th bone well with, twine, especially over
the cuf ends. Boll slowly for two hour
and a half In stock or salted water. But-
ter rounds of very hot toast, cut off th
string and stand a bona on each round
of toast. The marrow will, shake out of
the bonea easily and I usllclous. Bom
people ttV out th marrow tn th kitchen,
but It cool so quickly and then seems
greasy, we prefer It served In the bone.
Salt the toast welt. Thjs make a delicious
ntre which la most wholesom and Is. par-

ticularly relished by mn"
Nut Bread Four cup entire wheat flour.

four teaspoonfuls of baking powder, one
teaapoonful of salt, three teaapoonful of

... tTifv;i,

-

M , of the most nutritious of flour V7
foods Unaeda Biscuitthe
only perfect soda cracker. Then
you will be able to

because a well-nourish- ed body
has greater productive capacity
Thus you will also be able to

because for value received there
h no food so economical as
Uncacta Dhcuit

tight.
QiJ moUturt proofpackage.

NATIONAL 61SCUIT COMPANY

s
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BALDUFF'S

Black
Walnut
Taffy

Special Price
Per Pound

Saturday 25c
The ed taffies we

find are always acceptable. At any
rate" whenever we offer one of
these good, old-tim- e favorites
there K no lack of appreciation by
young; and old. There's something
about our own make of Black
Walnut Taffies that you will find
Irresistible. ; ' .....

Be sure and come In Saturday
and get a pound. It is our orig-
inal Black Walnut Taffy and sells
regularly, for 40o special for
Saturday only, at, per OCmpound

BALDUFF
1518-2- 0 Fnrnam St.

sugar, on cupful of nuts, broken not too
fine: sweet milk to make Stiff dough that
can be managed with a spoon. Let It
rise rom twenty minutes to one-ha- lf

hour In rick loaf pan, ' covered with
same kind ' of pan.- - Bake, covered, for
about an hour. .

Rice Peach. Dumpling Boll for twenty
minute one cupful of rice in two quart
of water. Drain and have ready ' pre-

served' peaehe. Wring- from Cotd water
five dumpling cloths; put In th center of
each square sufficient ric to make a round
the slse of a saucer and half an inch
thick; place In the center of this a drained,
preserved peach. Pin VP the bags tightly,
plunge-Int- o boiling water and boll ten
fnlnutes. Remove cloths and serve, hot
with cream or with a hard sauce Havered
with sherryi , '

,. ,
Escarlloped Salsify or Oyster Plant This

dlKh Is as good a esoalloped cauliflower or
tomatoes. .Afjer boiling that salsify silo
very thin. : Put a layer of bread crumbs
In th .bottom of a well-butter- baking
dish, then one of the salsify; add little
bit of butter and salt and pepper to
taste. Repeat until the dish Is full, moisten
with cream or milk and bake until lightly

("browned. Serve at one.

S. R: RUSH GETS PROMOTION

Hade Special Assistant to the A-
ttorney General of I'nlted

States with More Pay. '

Sylvester R. ' Rush, special assistant
United States district attorney since May
11, 1906, has been promoted, with Increased
compensation, to the position of special
assistant to the attorney general of the
United States. Be' entered upon his new
duties Friday morning by taking tha oath
of office before Judge Munger.
. Mr. Rush's new duties cover a largely
extended field over that of his former
position and ar liable to call him to any
point' in th fritted State, However, his
headquarters will remain in Omaha.

Mr. Rush became assistant United State
district attorney under A. J. Sawyer In
May, 1E94. He continued a such during
th term of W, 8. Summer and for one
year under District Attorney Baxter, who
took the office upon the removal of Sum'
mors. May- - 11, 11)06, be became special a- -

slstant district attorney In charge of th
investigation Of th land frauds In Ne
braska. He will continue with th prose-

cution of th land fraud case now pend-
ing in the federal court of this district
111 new duties ar suoh that hi experi-
ence In the land Investigation may coll
him Into th coal trial In Wyoming, Utah
and Colorado, a well as the Incubating
land fraud cases in Wyoming, which bear a
similar character to thoe originating tn

j Nebraska. Mr. Rush has acted subordinate
to th United State attorney for this dis
trict, but In future he will act directly
under th attorney general at Washing-
ton. '

RECEPTION OF GREAT TROWEL

Crsaanls Set for Neat Tanrsdny at
" Masoale Tempi on Elab-

orate Seal.

Th famous Maaonio silver troWt!,-l- n It
Journey around the world, will visit Omaha
March 7. Capitol lodge No. t. Ancient Free
and Accepted Masons, has completed ar-
rangements for a reception to th troWel

nd has sent out invitations to th Ma-

sonic brethren of thla Jurisdiction to attend
th reception.

The program contemplate a reception
during th entire forenoon at Masonic
temple. At p. m. will be th presentation
of the traveling 4row el to the grand lodge
by Minnehaha lodge N. I of'fcMoux rails,
S. D. At I p. m. th visitor will be given
a reception at th Llnlnger art gallery.
At :& p. m. th master's degr will b
conferred upon several candidates. During
these ceremonies there will be a formation
and ceremonies of th living trowel. After
this the presentation of th trowel of
Capitol lodge will be made, followed by
entertainment and speeches.

The Journey of the traveling trowel thus
far ha been: Justice lodge No. 751, New
Tork; Oenesaee Palls lodge No, tOT, Roch-
ester; Hornellsvlll lodge No. ta; Washing-
ton lodge No. tto, Buffalo; Barton lodge No.
(, Hamilton, Ont.; Detroit lodge No. t; To-
ledo, O., lodg No. 144; Kan lodge No. Ik..
Elkhart, Ind.; Mystic Star lodge, No.
Chicago; Cresceat Jodg No." HK Cedar
Rapid. Ia- - Minnehaha lodge Na. t, Sioux
Fall. 8. D

Be Want Ada for Business Booster.
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30-LI- KE MOTHER BAKES -

la th price on Bread, per loaf, at our BAKXBT, and everything els, you
pay 100 for elsewhere you can get at our BAIIT for 8. ,

Pies, the nnest kind, you pay 10c our
Jelly Rolls, you pay 10c our price
All kinds of Cookies, per dosen you pay
Pure Cream Pulls, you pay. per dosen.
Two-lav- er cakes, any kind, you pay JOc our price
Three-laye- r Cakes, any kind, you pay 0o our price ,..4o

All other goods In proportion. These prices in our Bakery are not only
for today or tomorrow, but good for every day. ,

OPEN YOUR EYES .

(IT rOB tovb BxirzrxT.)
And read our prices you can't heat them and no one lsecn.

. (VTB XBOW IT.) -

And this is what our competitors say: Th Zritn; Grocery Co, Is the only

mjs,onr Schlnsdel was postponed today

low pricea nun
Our Furlty Won (every lady know

It's the best), we guarantee or w

glv your money back.
sack, Saturday only.. 9

tl pound Pure Cane Granulated
Sugar for 1

V-V-
Lima Beans, per lb ;

Gelatine, 10c pkg f .

Currants, ISo pkg TH9
Jams and Jellies, 10c and luo pkg

for
Salad Dressing, 16c bottle, for.... Bo

Codllsh, per lb H
f.nov Lemons, each lo

THE LANCE
Telephone Douglas 1630.

JPSJ"H MillV 111 11 Wfi nil ir i i niUi i' 1" j
u 1

transfer at Farnam
and Twentieth

Whether a street car transfer or
transfor of your meat trade, ihat is a
good placa to make the transfer. Ar
you getting the most value for your
moaeyT Why not transfer NOW from
th unsatisfactory expensive 'Charge
Account" to the cash basis, tou will
save money. We ar not compelled
to add a percentage on prices to
cover loss of bad accounts." We give
you that benefit. Bst quality at
reasonable price always. .

TOB gATTTBOAT .....
Rex Baooa " ' ' ' ".Pork IXJln He

n. Uih. 1 .Y. .V. .... 80"

Fresh County Eggs .............. .lo
Jos. Dath's Cash Market

1921 Farnam Street

MOHLER PAINTS DARK VIEW

V

Union Taoifio General Vanaeer Fayi Bail-roa- di

Unit Eetrench on Ixpeniei,

ALL BECAUSE PEOPLE AhE WAKlNfi UP

Corporation Join In f Chora of
I Hard Time Predictions Re-- - '

', ; nlt , 'of Cnt . Rate muQ:',
Equalisation of .Taxes. It

"l : !

A.!L. Mohler, vie ' president nd ' gen
eral manager of the Union Pacific, re-

turned x Friday from Chicago, wher for
the last five weeks he has been attending
a conference between the railroad man- -
agers of western railroads and. committees ;

representlng the different trainmen's or-

ganisations. 1 Mr. Mdhier look hale ' and
well, fully recovered from his attack of
pneumonia which confined him to his hotel
for some tlm.

Th tendency of roads In the west from
thls time on must be to.retrencn, saia
Mr. Mohler. "There I no other course left
for them to pursue, .

"The chairman of th managers' com-
mittee, I. O. Rawn of the Illinois Central,
gave out a Statement of the fact and has
said tha managers went even so far as to
offer concessions to th men who would
be oppressive to some of the roads.' Many
of the roads have been making advance
In the pay of the men for some time with-
out making thefact public. I fear some
roads will be put In the hand of receivers,
which will undoubtedly, mean a panic.
A an example, ther is one western road
which had 1900,000 increase In the gross
oarnlngs for January, whUe the net in-

crease wa but 1100,000. Th road must
retrench.

"The conference with th conductors and
brakemen waa oonducted In a most con-
genial manner and the manager offered
all th advance ' they thought they could
possibly afford In view of th U and IS per
cent advance made In 1903.

"The manager have offered to submit
this question 1. arbitration. With a gen-

eral Increase In rates of pay, a marked
Increase In th coat of material, with
legislation, both. s"tt fend Interstate, to
reduce revenue, ther can be only one
result. No one will believe this statement
whan a' desires to believe otherwise or
when hi Interests are otherwise; therefore
I do not aak anyone to believe; th only
request I to remember."

Mr. Mohler said be would have the alt
for the new headquarter building cleared
at one.

Thinking of New Rat Law.
Railroads ar busy determining what they

will do In th matter of rate when th
new law goes Into effect. Th passage of
the bill by th Nebraska legislature
with , th emergency clause will make the
bill a law within thre daya after th
governor sign It. Th railroad claim
they cannot possibly fix their tariff so th
agent can sell th ticket in less than
thirty day, so th passenger' departments
and th legal department are busy trying
to solve the problem.

While th Nebraska law fixe th rate
within th state, it Is said that will hav
no ffsct on th Interstate buslnes un-

less (he railroads so desire. For Instsnc.
tha rat to Denver 1 about 118, while on
a mileage basis under th law h
rat will be reduced to 112. 75. The rail-
road ..claim they do not hav to make
this reduction because of the cut In the
rata within the state of Nebraska. They
also say they would not be permitted to
make the change of Interstate ratea within
thirty day If thy so desired, because of
the Interstate law, which compels thirty
days' notice before a change of Interstate
rate 1 mads.

The report ram from Chicago through
the Associated Press that the railroad
would fight th measure In all state which
would pass a maximum passenger
rate bill. Local passenger men said they
had heard nothing of thl and wer making
preparation for th new law, ,

Frand Case Postpones1.
DENVER, March 1. By request of at-

torneys for C. L Blackinan, fiscal agent,
and Arthur Levan, trustee, of the Xost
bullion (4antsh Mine.- - company, charged
with unlawful use of the mails to sdverw
tie and eoll wurihloas stuck, the harmg
of th case before Calted Stat Cow

J.

price
10c out price, i GO

30c our price. .040

in in. city.
Mustard Sardines, large lOo cans,

for ' Ro
IFBOXAXI FBOIAI.t

Between 9 and 4 o'clock and T and
. atorday

We will place on sal 6,000 cans
fancy Oil Sardines at, per can. . . 1 '

(Every Can Guarantee.!.)
tBf OTJB MS AT XSABTMHT.
W Handle Bveryt&iag ta Besk.

Pork Loins, per lb,..,... foVeal Stew, per lb 60
Veal Koast, per lb 10c and 80
Rib Roast, per lb., 10c and , So
Oood Steak, per lb ......TH

GROCERY CO.
14th and earning Streets.

mini uircn ly. . .

TRIBUTE FOR TRAIN SCHOOL

nock ford, Illinois, Woman Impressed
with Work Don t'nder --

Miss Mason.

Train school, Omaha," of which Miss C.
B. Maso is .principal, Is held up in th
Morning Btar of Rockford, 111., of last
Sunday by Mr. James T. Joslln, who re-

cently mad a visit to It, a a model In
many respect. Mrs. joslln I deeply im-
pressed with the practical Work that 1

done In that Institution, wher the prin-
cipal and teachers look further than their
own! rooms look Into the homes of tholr
pupils In their painstaking effort to train
and develop and uplift the yoUng en-

trusted to their care, and keeping. Mr.
Joslln contributed this statement to the
Btar:

I wa very strongly impressed when on
a recent visit In Omaha by the work be-
ing don In one of the public schools.

It wa In the Train school, named for a
very public-spirite- d man of earlier day,
Oeorge Francis Train. This school Is built
In front of one of tha high bluffs which
are so characteristic in Omaha. The school
has outgrown its original quarters and the
fourth and fifth grades ar occupying
quarters in' a small building just at th
top of the high blurt, at the refer, and
overlooks the lowlands beyond the Mis-
souri river and Council .Blurt In the dis-
tance. .

This school la superintended by Mis
Mason, principal, and a corn of teachers,
who have worked out a bit of constructive
work which 1 within the easy grasp of
sny of us and cannot help but old ma-
terially in upbuilding character, a very
essential point Just at the present time.

Kuch room take up the study of a
tain animal for One month, the differentquulltles, proper food, what good for and

fie care and treatment this animal should
at all timeai are talked about bv

the teacher and pupils Ju an exercise' of
five minutes' duration saoh ' mornltia.

Kach grade has formed Itself into an or-
ganisation called "Band of Mercy." These
bands' are presided over by children act-
ing as president and secretary, conduct
ing meir meetings in the most business- -
mVnth and 0 . n e1fun Vr. held at cer--
tain times each vear. A nroaram la ar.
ranged and participated in by the children
of all rooms. The programs of the roomsvary only (on the days of the Open meet-
ing) In the subject of discussion, different
animals being taken up.

The president called the meeting to order.
the secretary read the minutes of the Dre--
ceauig meeting ana announced tne subject
for discussion. The songs given by eachroom are appropriate to the exercises.

The only requirement to become mem-
bers of these Bands pf Mercy is the will-
ingness to sign th pledge, which Is thsame for all room and as la follows: "I
win try to b kind to all harmless living
creatures and try to protect them from all
cruel usage." This pledge Is repeated at
all the meetlnga,

A wa passed from room to rboni. listen-
ing to It all and realised th meaning of It
all, one could not help but feel that a very
good work is being done.

These children are banded together In the
Interest of living creature who ar so
helpless about ua By belonging to th
Band of Mercy they become o Ulcers to re-
port any' case of cruelty which they can-
not remedy to th officer of the Humane
society of Omaha, and much good has been
accomplished in thla way. Much more 1

being accomplished In the homes of these
children, for, in being taught to be kind
to th dumb animals and oaring for them,
many have been taught to Improve condi-
tions In the home by being klr.d to mother
and father, sister and brothera The love
of the child for the animala makes the
love for the parent stronger.

Th child become th teacher In many
cases and the factor of Improvement In
these homes, where the tired mother be--
come weary by her dally toll and tha
father comes horn from his day's work,
bringing nothing but absolute necessities
to them all. .

Miss Mason made th statement aa we
passed from one room to another that
when it was time for election of officer
several candidates were nominated and
that there was not allowed to be oh word
said against a candidate, but all th good
points of all-- candidates brought out, and
that the vbent of feeling-prevaile- d.

The Interest- - shown In this work was
manifested by the attendance at this open
meeting. In November of the officers of the
Humane society, several of whom are In--
terested tn the Juvenile court work, minis- -
leu iiuiii utiitriviit vnuiviie, aim a ivu
fortunate In being a guest of on of th
teacher a

Indiana Law Invalid.
INDIANAPOLIS. March l.-- The supreme

court todsy declared unconstitutional tha
employers' liability oot, except . where it
applies to railroads. .....

4

W homettiskere, with a subtitle of food
preparers. Who are trying to provide th

;bcst foods for Our families have listened
to the well attested stories of th way in
which foods wer prepared for th market
until w felt th ground dipping beneath
our feet and groped with dismay for firm
footing. The milk which fed our bable
had preservallne In It; It was unclean, with
millions of bacteria to th th
cow had tuberculosis; Chicago had an
epidemic of disease In consequence; dairies
from whence came much Of Omaha' milk
supply wer scenes of filth, dangerous and
disgusting, sad Omaha had no power to
cleans them because East Omaha wa in
lows.-- Our meat supply, much of It, was
prepared tor th market tinder unsanitary
conditions, with Inadequate Inspection; th
cattle had tuberculosis, were
th hog had trichinosis, cholera; th chick-
ens were cold-store- d, not dressed fend con
sequently evolved toxlo germ that mad
them unfit for food. Our canned good
were colored with) aniline
dyes; our spices, coffee and teas Wer

adulterated with cheaper and sometimes
dangerous articles; our candles contained
glucoa and whit earth, In
our mother Latin designated terra alba.
more dye; chocolate that was mysteri
ously doctored, and gelatine that waa as
uncleanly as th poorest glue. - Our bread
waa made and baked tn unsanitary bake-
ries; the nutriment Was alt "raised" out
of It and It was carted around In unclean
wagon and handled by careless employe
until we had to cut off fell th best portion,
th crust, before w dared et it. and wa
were "all llabl to ' appendicitis In conse-
quence, with th reault of a curtailed and
miserable existence after w had been be-

reft of our appendix vermiform la
' Cona-res-s elves Blessed Relief.
Just a those reully studying to know

what to glv their families wer about re-
duced to despair and to th conclusion that
bo good food wa to be bad unless pro
duced direct from th ground by them-
selves, with no Intermediate "mlddl" man
to adulterate, "preserve," color or make a
breeding house tor filth bacteria, and they
must either retire to a farm or fall a prey
to all these scheme Of trad to render their
food dangerous and useless, a ray of relief
cam to lighten th darkness.

Congress was turned Into a sample room.
wherein was displayed an array of adul-
terated, dyed and

foods for the Inspection of 4ho
who must either provide a "pure food law"
that should forever do away with all this

of death-dealin- g things, or
els hereafter know that they would be
responsible to the. people for suoh condi
tion. For twenty years congress bad been
Importuned to do this thing and had re-

fused, but the people, gradually awakening
In this twenty years of slow percolation
of facts Into their Inner consciousness to a
realisation that they wer being slowly
poisoned by those'who prepared their food
for them, .and that th lawmaker whom
they had sent' to see that they had Justice
and fair play . wer permitting It, spoke,
fend publlo sentiment finally compelled ao-tlo- n

at the end bf the twenty years. '
And so a national pure food law was

passed. The fltst of January It went Into
effect.

- ' States ' Also Clle In.
But then it was found that these slow

poison foods cculd still be mad In any
slat. If sold only In that stats and th
national law could not touch them; .It w
only when they wer made In on stst and
sold tn another that the law was of any
avail. j

80 state food laws must be
make all really safe and sure they were to
have the foods they had found wer so hard
to get.

And to make them thoroughly effective
those laws must conform with th national
law and each other, so the various sUies
either hav such law or they are under
consideration.

To atttnd strictly to our own food-prov- ld

Ing, as all women should, we have learned
that Nebraska's lawmakers now In session.
are endeavoring to pass such a law and
really aeem to be trying to tread , the
straight and narrow path that will bring
them to a law which none of the Interests
concerned will fight, or If they do their fight
will be IneSectual.

When there Is a state law a wall aa a
national, th people most vitally Interested
in It ar th food preparer and horn
maker.' th , women. They should know
what the law is, how It Is to b carried
out, and should so watch and (earn that
If It Is- - not properly enforeed they c4n and
will sound the note of alarm. ,
.The of foods that wer re

ported last May at the Biennial of the
National Federation of Women's clubs, and
the request telegraphed congress for a pure
food law from that body representing
hundred thousand' women, showed that
they wer sllv to th necessity and wore
already doing.

Eatlna-- Has Never stopped.,'
- In the meantime the food providers must

go right on preparing three meals a day
even though Nebraska law makers have not
cleared away th dangers that beset them

So. Mrs. Provident must sally fcrth every
morning to the markets for the day's sup
plies, and her market basket and Its con
tents and th nse to which theywer put
may be of value to other.

Through th portals of th Oat City oom
supplies from north, south, east fend west,
few cities having a better market. Th
food provider who would have June pay
tribute xto February has but to rpen wld
her purse and June products will b forth'

THERE'S A

dealer ta the near low. AV trim tor
The Steward ot Hl Vslue.' .

coming even from South Africa, wher 4ii
sun kisses th peach, turning It suDitarrcA
to sugary sweetness, and Its cheek to th
beautiful pink which no other fruit can
rival; while tit food provider, who know
that smaller sum can buy nutritious and
wholesome food, will also be regarded la
the contents of Mr. ProvldenV basket '

What h Oot for Dinner.
Content of Mr. Provldem's basket gath-

ered from markets: Thre grape fruit, on
doten oranges, thre head lettuce, . two
bunches radishes, one bunch carrots, on
large cauliflower, boned loin of lamb, maca-
roon, pistachio huts, bar-le-du- o.

. MENU. .

Grape Fruit with Bsr-le-d- uc Currant.
Boned Loin of Lamb, roasted. Mint Sauc.

scalloped Hakea t aunnower.
Carrot and Badlsh Salad, French Dressing.

Biscuit uiacs.
Toasted Wafers with Cream Cheese.

' Coffee.
How It Wa Irpnred.

Qrape Fruit with Bar-le-du- o Currants
Cut grape fruit In two crosswise! With
sharp pointed knit cut round the pulp la
each Motion of fruit, carefully pepafatlng
It from th membrane and core; removfe
th latter two, leaving the sections In plac
fend .n th center puf a spoonful of bar-- l
duo currants; preserved currants will fen
swer. Set th prepared grape fruit tn fe

grape fruit bowl containing finely chopped
loe, when ready to serve,

Boned Loin of Lamb Buy a loin of lamb
and hav th bone reroxrwd, also th flank

nd; these can be made later Into a French
tew; hav the loin rolled; put In a hot

oven tn roaster and cook until It begin to
slszle, then add a cup of stock mads from
th bones, salt and pepper and finish rooat
Ing. . . ,

Mint Sauce Wash and dry. thoroughly a
bunch of mint; chop finely; rub In a table
spoonful of sugar and let stand for a half .

hour; then add thre or four tablespoon
of hot vinegar and let stand until cold. '

Baked Cauliflower Trim off th out-- T

side leaves and soak cauliflower In cold
wateY for fen hour; tie in a aquar cf
cheesecloth and cook It stem side down
In a largs kettle of boiling salted wator,
uncovered, for twenty or thirty minute.
Just as soon a It 1 tender lift carefully,
drain, dish and pour over It a uo Hoi
landats. ,
--'"Sauce Hollandalse Put two tablespoons
of tarragon vinegar, a tablespoon of
chopped onion and a bay leaf ovr tit
fir, bring to boiling point and 100I. Run
a- - rounding tablespoon of bbtter and a
level on of flour together, add gradually
a cup of boiling water, stir until boil-
ing and strain In the. vinegar. Remov ,

from fir and stir in gradually th yolks'
of two eggs, a half teaspoon of salt and
a saltspoon of pepper. '

Carrot and Radish Salad Grate suffi
cient carrots, or run them through fe fin
cutter or meat chopper,; mix with a table
spoon of French dressing snd mound In
a nest of lettuc leave on a salad djsb;
round th edge of carrot arrang tilcefe
of radishes cut crossway very thin feh4
marinated In . French dressing. Ketv
with additional French dressing.

Biscuit Glace Beat th yolk of el
egg with a cup of sugar and a little
salt. Scald a pint of milk and .mix With
th egg mixture; return to th fir fend
cook In double boiler until ' th mtxturfe
thickens. ' Stir tn a quarter of a pound
of pulverised macaroon, and when cold
a tablespoon of vanilla extract, Beat fe
cup of double cream until solid, add to
mixture and frees in mould parked in
qual measures of Ice and salt To serv

turn out on platter, garnish with sliced
cherries and chopped pistachio nuts fend

lice, serving on email plates.
' Toasted Wafer with Cream Chest
Mix a cream cheese with enough Cream
to mak It aay to mould; toast small,
round wafers and press th ch
through a star tub on th warer. 8rta
with th coffee.

BRICK

Property at and Call
fornla Sells- fair Etahty

' Flv Unndred. '

The lot at th southwest corner of
Twenty-thir- d snd California streets,, on
which are two twelve-roo- m brick flats, haS
been sold to Mrs. Rosa L. Abraham tor

18.600 by Jbhn N. FTentrr
for eastern parties. Th property wa
bought for investment and ha an annual
rental Of $900. ,

Mr. Frenier also reports th sal of
lot and two-sto-ry brick cottage containing
six room at 102t South
street to Pasqual Dl Olgtlo for tl.XA Thfe
property was sold tor ths Brfettleboro Stat
bank of Brattleboro, Vt., and will be Oc-

cupied by Mr. Dl Oigllo. Th lot I t4xl31
feet and was sold at what Is considered a
ow price. .
Aaron Wolf has" bought the lot and two-sto-ry

frame house at lfilS Chicago street
from Jessie L. Cowherd, at 'the reported '

price of between $8,000 snd M.OOO. Th sol
wa mad by John N. Frner

Has a world-wid- e reputation for HiJh

Hi
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teaapoonful;

."downer;"

"preserved,"

melodiously

"preserved,"

conglomeration

passedAo

investigations

Mcliibbin

FLATS CHANGE HANDS

Twenty-Thir- d

approximately

.Twenty-thir- d

Quality and Delicious Flavor

BA8ER!S COCOA
Has held trie market "with constantly increasing sales

' for 126 years, and has won 47 highest awards in
Europe and America.

No Other Food Product has a Like Record.
. r

'
: . '

s3G WALTER BAKER
Established

& CO.. Ltd.
Dorchester Mass
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